
PERSONAL VIEW

The loss of multidisciplinary primary healthcare teams
is bad for patient care
General practice should be the hub of healthcare, so why are general practice based teams being
dismantled, asks Richard Watton

Richard Watton general practitioner, The White House Surgery, 1 Fairfax Rise, Sheffield S2 1SL,
UK

Practice based multidisciplinary primary healthcare teams are
being dismantled and replaced with geographically based teams
that do not contain general practitioners. Let our experience be
a wake up call: there may be unintended consequences.
Remember out of hours care? No one intended to make this
worse, but a shambles was created simply by taking frontline
responsibility from general practitioners.
Thirty years ago we had a social worker, health visitor,
physiotherapist, community psychiatric nurse, midwife, and a
small team of district nurses all attached to the practice. We
were a working team.1 2We discussed patients informally every
day, and we met formally once a week.
We have lost these workers one by one. The social worker was
removed when social workers ceased to be generic. She was
replaced with a flow diagram showing us how effective the lines
of communication would be between us and social services.
That was the start of our interaction with social services
becoming less frequent and often less helpful to us and them.
Then health visitors became geographically based to match their
working boundaries with those used by social services. Now
no health visitor attends our team meeting because their area of
geographical responsibility relates to too many practices.
Effective child care and child protection are nowmore difficult.
A physiotherapist used to see our patients in clinics at the
surgery, visit our patients at home, and attend team meetings.
Physiotherapy services were tendered out. The clinic based
service went to one provider and the domiciliary service to
another. Neither was funded to attend our meeting. The
psychiatric nurse went to the community psychiatric team and
they don’t have sufficient staffing to attend our meeting. The
midwife does her best to balance her commitments to our
practice with her commitments to other practices and to the
obstetric unit, but can rarely attend.
Now the district nurses are going, amalgamated with three other
teams and based in a building separate from the general practices
they are supposed to support. So far no other professional groups

have been persuaded to join them. Even if they do create a
working multiprofessional team rather than just housing other
professions in the same building, this model would still be
flawed because it would be a primary healthcare team with no
general practitioners. To create a team without close working
relationships between doctors, nurses, and other healthcare
professionals shows a lack of understanding of the fundamentals
of primary care teams.
To think that two separate teams sending delegates to each
other’s meetings and communicating by fax or telephone is an
adequate substitute for effective team working is to
misunderstand the principles of team work.
The changes have been planned by clever, well intentioned
people from various backgrounds whose common feature seems
to be little if any recent experience of frontline work as part of
a primary healthcare team. For example, I wonder if effective
care could be arranged for a patient who wanted to die at home
when the doctors and district nurses are in separate teams; have
not had the opportunity to discuss patient care or symptom
control regularly; and fax is the method of communication
recommended by their management.
I do not claim greater knowledge than the people involved in
planning these changes, but my colleagues and I do claim far
greater experience. Not only have we worked in an integrated
team for 30 years, but also 12 years ago we lived through similar
changes. All the non-medical professionals were moved from
local practices to geographical bases. The idea was that
geographical based working would be better than practice based
teams. It was a failure and was abandoned after a few years.
The Royal College of General Practitioners recently restated
that general practice should be the hub of healthcare.3 Other
resources can be regarded as spokes of the wheel. Experience
shows that a practice based team approach is the best way to
deliver care, particularly in deprived communities.
We need to provide more care in the community and reduce
hospital admissions, but there is no evidence that geographically
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based primary healthcare teams that don’t include general
practitioners will do this. It is at best unproved and at face value
nonsense.
Health and social care need to be integrated, but ways of doing
this must be found that do not undermine established teams.
Taking district nurses out of practice based teams does just that.
This can only lead to worse continuity of patient care, lessening
of the ability of the teams to cope with illness in the community,
and an increase in admissions, not a decrease.4 5

Clinical commissioning groups must use their influence and
power to ensure that when district nursing services are purchased
in the future they are purchased in the form that will be most
effective in delivering healthcare: that is, attached to practices
always and practice based where possible. This is what most
general practitioners want.
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